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F S® DNITED states,

[Pubuo— 64;f
outu#ww**li<$?fa!?ld for oti« purposes.

mJ“moti<la «a rebellion
»- ,***ill*t lie authority thereof, and it is

• of Uiß UnlUd
-

Bt4t'\U,° dat? of the Gorernment to«PP~» insurrection and rebellion to
Btat# » publican

.

e°T “d “’"Preserre thep t^XT,nUm7; “d Where*s> f°rtbrae high purposes, a military force is
rai« “d oopport*Web allpersons ought willingly to con-tnbute; and whereas no eorrioe can bemore praiseworthy and honorable thanthgt which is rendered for the mainte-

nance of the Constitution and Union,and the consequent preserrstion of free

for that purpose.

jss^mssasesftf
byaxosptadaad.samnptfrom.the provis-
lons of this Ml, and shall notbe liable topilUarjr dusy under (he same to Wits Suchhaarerejected as pfaysioally or mentallyunfitfor the iserrioe; also, first theTiooPnridsntaf the United State s/the indkesofthe vsrieus eohrts of the United States,the heads of the VarjousexeotatiTe depart-
uisbU of the OoTtrhdrs' of. the severalStates. Seoond, the.onlyson-Uablo to mil-itary-dtttyofa'wdow.depeitdehfuponhia la-bor fat.euppdrt..Thlrd, the only soaofandor Infirmparentorparehta dependent uponhis labor for support..;-'Fourth, wherethereare two ormore sons, ofandor infirm na-renhr stttjectlodfafl, the.father, if he*be

- dead, the mother may.electwhich son shallb» exempt.. Fifth, thj only brother ofohil-drenriortwelve years old, having neitherfather ormother-dependent upon his labor*« ' Sixth; the father of mother-less children under twelve yearsof age
dependents open -hie- labor • fcr-*uppo?t.

area father and ions
in thb samefamily and household, and twoof them «a la the military service of theUnited States,as non-commissionedofficersmusicians or•privates, the. residue of euohfamily and household not exceeding two•hall be exempt, s .And nopersons but such
Mata herein excepted shall be exempt:

. erovided, houmr, Thatno person- who hasbeen convicted of any felony shall be en-rolled orpermitted, to serve in said forces.Sections. Andit itfarther Thatthe national forces of the UnitedStatesnotnow in themilitary service, enrolled under
5 this sot shall be divided into two olaeses:the first of whichshall comprise all per-sons subjecttodo-military duty betweenthe ages of twenty and thirty-five years,Mid all. unmarried persons subject to do

miliiary.duty above the age of thirty-fiveand under the age of forty-five; the second
,olmB shell „ comprise *U other persons sob*jest to; da military'duty; and they
mot; in ahy district, be called into the ser-maatf-the-United States until those ofthe first class shall have been called.

Section 4. And be it further enacted, Thattaf greater convenience in enrolling; oall-inj out, and organising the national foroeeand lor the arrest of desertersand spies oftit*enemy; the United States shall be di-vided into distrlots of which the district of-Colombiajshallconstitntn one; eaeh Terri-
tory of tho United States shaU consUtnte-one or mortal the Prjsident may direct,
ahd eaeh eongreeslonal'distriot of the rei-yctiTs Statea, a. fixed by * law of the-State next preceding the enrolment, shall-commute one; Provided, That in States,
which ham not by their laws been dividedinto two or more congressional districts,
the President of the United States shalldivide the same into so many: enrolment
•districts h he .may deem.- .fitand,- connni-
cut. '•

Sntloa b. Andbe it further enacted, Thatfor eaebof arid districts then shall be ap-pointed by the President a provost mar-ahal| with the rank; pay, and emolnmenteofa captain ofeaTalry. br an officer ofeaid
node ehall be deteiled by the President,whoshall be ohder the direction and sub-ject to the orders ofa jproroet marshal een-appointed or detailed by the Pmi-dsnt of. the .UnitedStates, whcao offioe shallbealthe,*»aiof government, Tormina a
separate beanan of the W»f±eperlmsnt,
■*““ traoseranh, pay, andemoluments shall•bstha#e.ofaaolonelqfcavslry.'

B«otidn O."Jd*d he it further enacted. That
It stallbe the dnty of thsproroat marshalgeneral, with the approval of the Secretaryof War, to make rules and ngulslions forthe government of his sorbonlinstes; tofurnish them with the names and residen-

•cee of all deserters from the army or any•of the land forties in theservice of the Uni-
ted Staten inolnding the militia,.when re-ported to bim;bjKifcs eommanding officers;
to communicateto them all orders of the
President inreferenoe to oalling out thenational forces;- to furnish proper 'blanks

i and instructions for enrolling’and drafting*

.to Bio and prsserro copies of all enrolment
'Hsis; to require stated reports of all pro-
■oopdings on the part of his subordinates -
ito audit all 'aeoonnte connected with the
otrtioeiander his direction; and Idperform
'sneh other duties as thePresident may pre-
isorlbe in carrying ont the provisions ofthis aet :: -

Section 7. And 6c it fartherenacted, That
it shall be the dnty of the provost marahai
to arrest ell deserters, whether regulars,,
volunteers, militiamen, or persons called
Into the eervioaunder- this-Or 'any other

-set of Congress, wherever they may be
found, and to wend them to the nearestmilitary commander or military post; to
'detect, seise;' and oonttne spies of the ene-my, who shall, withent unreasonable delay
ibe delivered to the enstody of the general'Commanding the department in which theymaybe arrested, to be tried aa soon as the
exigencies of the seraioe permit; to obey
alllawful orders and regulations of the
provaet marshal general, and such as may'b* prescribed by law,’ooneentiug the en-rolment and oalling Intoeervloe of the na-tional foroes..

. he it further enacted,
*eid districts there shall

enrolment, to be oompoeed of
“ president, ind two

; o?wP SmshaUbo a licensed “ T ,; ;pr*otiB“* p^*l-
- Beotlon 9., And h it further

That it shallhatbs dnty of Aheßldbo?i!i
Bdlvidette diaWet into

shall deenTu a!Toessary, Sftssooyllng two.jsithoat the di-
rection ofiht’.BetffUry ofWatj and toan.tenth day of MterS
next, andlnesehalternate yearthereattor

v:",.i-|

,- +. • i.

f' -’; • < >..

\ :

daily

an enrolling officer for each Bab-diatriot,
and to furnish him with proper blanksand instruotiona; and ha shall immediately

. proceed to enrol all persona subject to mii-ltory duty, noting their respective placeeorresidence* on thefirst of July following
and their occupation, and shall, on or bj
fore the first day ofApril, report the sameto the board of enrolment, to be oonsolida-

. ted lntpono list, a copy of which shall be
: transmitted to the provost marshalgeneral on or before the first day of Maysuooeedtng Ute enrolment: Prettiednev„.theliM, That n from any cause* the dutiesprescribed by this section cannot be per-
formed within the time specified, then thesame shall be performed as soon thereafteras practicable.

Seotion 10. And be it further mule dthat the enrolment of each olass Bhall bemade separately, and shall only embraaethose whose ages shall be on the first dayof July thereafter between twenty andforty, five years. '
Section 11. And be it further enacted,That all persons thus enrolled shall be subject, for two years after, the first day offn ,7 aocceeding the enrolment, to be called

servioe of the UnitedtwS. audio oontinne in servioe during
i ?£*ae

,

nt rebo ,'lioil i not however exceed-
•“?.

,

term of three years ; and when
‘erriC °alulU be Placed on the

“> in all respects,.ae volunteerss*™?“ Jeara or during the war, inolu-vid«l*by*Uw.PS7 “ now P™’
Seotio'a 12. And l, i, further enacU,

Beo. 34. AnJ be it further entitled, Thaitall persons drafted under the proTisions ofthis act shall be assigned by the Presidentto military duty In suoh corps, regiments,or other branches of the service as the ex,
igenoies of the service may require. iSee. 36. Andl be it further enacted. Thathereafter details to special serrice shallonly bo made with the oonsent of the oomi
manding offioeriofforoes in the field; andenlisted men nojsr or hereafter detailed to
speoial serrice, .shall not receive any extrapay for such services beyond that allowed
to other enlisted men. }

Seo. 36. And ibe it further enacted, Thaigeneral orders of the War Department]
numbered ono hundred and fifty.four andand one hundred and sixty-two, iin refersonce to enlistments from the VolunteersInto the regular-service, be and ithe samelare hereby rescinded; and hereafter nolsuch enlistments Bhall bo allowed. -

Seo. 37. And be it further emitted Thatthe grades created in the ciTalry forces ofthe United States by section eleven of theact approved seventeenth July, eighteen!hundred and sixty-lwo, and fir which norate of compensation has been presidedshall be paid as follows, to wit:ißegiment»ioommissary tho same as regimental quar-ter master; ohief trtimperter the same asohiefbugler; saddler sergeant-the same asregimental commissary sergeant; com-missary sorgeantthesameasquartermaa-
tersergeant: frauided, That the grade ofsupernumerary second lientenantTand twoteamsters for each company, and ona chieffarmer and blaoksmith for each regiment,as allowed by said section of dhat sot beand they are hereby abolished; and eaohoaralry company may hart twotrumpeters,to be paid as buglers; and eaoh regiment
shaU hare one ( veterinary surgeon, withthe rank ofa regimental sergeant major,whose oompensatibn shall be Beventv-fivedollars per month
__Bec. 88. And be it further enacted, Thatall persons who, in the time of war or atrebellion against the supreme authority Ofthe United States,; shall be found lurkingor acting as spies; in or about any of thefortifioations, posts, quarters or encamp-

ments of any of the armies of the UnitedStates, or elsewhere, shall triable bya gen-eral court martial or military commission,and shall, upon conviction, suffer death.[Approved, March 3,186a,
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NEW- TERMS OF THE GAZETTE;
noamati Eomos, by. mall, per r-.r Sfl out

." i month... 70. i" week U.
•
" ringle ooplea^.a^.„..

M
g.

Evkbirs EaiTioa. by mall, p«r ywr-,,. 4 60.
“ month... 8&

• weok...„ 10.
' * : single oopiut.

WnsLT EnmoSp tingle ooplca, per year., 2 00.
“

- *' dnbeof6tolO, « 1 50.
dobcotlOormoro 4< 1 25.

,-end ene extra to the party tending olnb. for a
Hob ef fifteen; we will send the Zvtaxaa Oascrbdafijr. ,Ter a dnb of twenty. we *jU tend the
Houma OAsam dally. Stogie eeplea, 6 cent*.
WAB-ritacriptleUAfricCe to, e&aiie* ufi»»wayaftopp€d when tbe tiue expb«._ -

Th* LioißLATuti or Ohio adjoaraed euw
rfse an Toaedaj, after ani and import-
ant wuilon. No legleUtlva body In tha coun-
try itoodiupmora firmly for tha Union, or
mada a more honorable record. *

Th« FfitHCH IH Maxioo.—Tho latest advi-
ces from the city of Uezioo are ta March 22,
tnd from Paebla to March 23. The Fronoh
were still before Enable in their former posl*-
tion. Several skirmishes were said ta have
malted rather to their discomfort, and sick-
ness and the Mexican guerrillas were again•aaoyiog thsm. They werejhowever, eontin-ning in the meanwhlie their preparations foran attack upon Pnebla with vigor, and withi the utmost sporeey.

i Jtsoiios i« Wisoossis Tha Pott was
rvrj jubilant a fotr days agu over an imagi-
.nary victory of tho Dit Union party over the
jUalonparty la Wtieonrln, olaiming ai high
ai ton thousand majority. Wo thooght it
strange, bat oonolad.d to wait forther da-.valopments. Tho Cincinnati Oattiu, ofyos-
t«rday, lays;

"

PITTSBURGH GAZE'
COMMEROTAT, jo

Fennsylranlu Legislature'.
Reportedfor the Pitlebnrgb Gazotte.

Haxxubtjxo, April 13,1893.
House.—Mr. Beck, of Lycomkig, cailed up the

Bcnste JointResolution proposing an amendment to
ths Constitution. That the following amendment
b#proposed to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth
in accordance with tbo provlrions of tho 10th Motion
thereof. - ,

Ist. There ihtll be so additional section to ihe 3J
Article ofthe Constitution tobe designatedas zcclloti
four, as follows:

Section 4. Wheneverany of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealthshall bo Inanyactual military
service undera requisitionfrom the President of tho
United States or by,tho authority of tbit Common-wealth, such elector* m»y exercise the right of suf- 1fraco In all elections by the citizens under such rveu-
lations isare or shall be prdicribod by law «sfully
as if theywere prosen tat their usual place of election.The aoctlon wasadopted—yeas 93, nays 9. 1 •Mr. Osama offered an additional soctloo;
_

2d. There shall bo two additional Motions to the
Eleventh Article of tbeConstltmion tobedodehatedas sections eight sad nine, as follows: \

Section 8. No bill shall bo passed by tho togfalhturocontaining saoro than ono subject, which shat] bo:htMif. Mile, except appropriation'
The section was adopted; joae,02: naj-t, olSection 9. NoblUahall be passed by the LcgUtla-tore granting any powers orprriileg-p, or regulatingany questionorsutyoctin any easa where tho authori-ty togrant such powers or privilege* or to regulate

,0000 questionorsnbjoet has been or may hereafter beconferred uponany ot thoCoarte of this Common-wealth,excepting, however, each cases or fixing orchangiog thepiaee ofholding elections as may roquiro
action before the Marion of the Court havldgjnriadic-tion over Rsch cases.

The section was adopted { yoas, 02; nays, o.The title was amendedsoaa toread, "A Joint fieec-lntion proposing oertain amendments to the Consti-tution. • ■ F
The resolution passed; yeas, 90 • nays, 0. j

Hakeisbcso, April is, 18(32.

.

Horaa.—Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, offemi thefollowing reaolaticn: That the Governor of this Com-monwealth be requested to Instruct the AtiorneyGeneral to exeente criminal prosecution againstSimon Cameron, Robert Brobet, W.J. Patter.on andMewjrThjmy, for fraudulently attemptingtoelect a
MnBenedict, of Huntingdon, moved tostrike out

all after the word “resolved," and insert the lyjlow-
lng:

That such of the Committeeas beliovo the teeti-J- Bojer bedirected to make Information
against thesaid T. J. Boyer, and such other persons
a* it ha# been proven before tho Committee, have vl-°m? 1l“® wtatfoal laws of this Commonwealth.,

The amendment waa 'oat—yens, 43: nays, 49.The resolution, as offered by Mr. U pklus. wasby a voteof 48 yeas to44 nays..mIL111 to the publication of the laws ofthisOommoQwealth was piasod.
llr. Laporte, (B.) of Bradford, gave the following

reason* for wling •‘aye” on the resolution of Mr!llopkinj, of Washington; In refereoco to tui e.ocilon«f a U, 8. Senator:
As Simon Cameron his, as I am Inf.wied, ion-atantiy asserted »loce his detest that but for bU foil-nro toobtain my vote ho would have been «lect«d.and as that assertion cau only b» true in my viewi pou the ground that be bad purchased a I>emo.fAHevot*, 1 voteays. ,

Supplement toan act to Incorporate the Western
CentMf Rallroid Company, approved April 2, Iwiu,

“■ c< ur l |- ...clam,

[ ; ;j,-,
cvw uissi;m ate'tßCHi^itrß,

' 2a*l EroVv. J; *

Aft- j {?£ '■tit/pj '.’tr.

irh«noTer it may be necessary to catforcea
.

for military eer-T"6’ to® President is,hereby authorizedto assign to eaoit district the nhmbor ofI SsmnM tt
riliSh*i^i bjr Bai<l di“Wot;

1 and«nrolitog T>oari shall, underthftPresiding maksudraft
!»^V?uired?,rt

.

er - »«Wwc^t
!?aU maie aa andOTffpleto roll of the names of the persons;Bods»wii,and.of the order in'Which theyiwero towa, so tUt the flr«t drawn mayIfitjndSrWaphAihe see-ond may stA&q. second and so on. And

notified ofthe.aamewithin^n -days thereafter, by a
written or to be served per-sonally or by leavisg> copyat; the lastplace of residence, requiring them to ap-pear at a designated rSnctexvous lo report lfor duty. In assigning totta districts thenumber of men to be therefrom,
too President shall take into considersti onthe number ofvolunteers and milit&, fur-,
uiehedby and from the several States inwhich said districts aro situated, and die\period of their service since the commence-
ment of the present rebellion, and ehall bomake said assignment as to equalize thenumbers among thedistriots of the severalStates, considering and allowing for thenumbers already furnished as aforesaid
and, the time of their service.
• Section 13. And be it further enacted.That any person drafted and notified toappear as aforesaid, may, on or before theday fixed for his appearanee, furnish an
acceptable substitute to take his place, inft ke may pay to such person as
the Secretary of-War may authorise to re-
oeive it, such sum, not exceeding three hondred dollars, as the Secretary may deter-
mine, for the procuration of such substitutewhichsum shall be fixed at a uniform rate iqy a general order made at the time of !ordering a draft for any Stateor Territory: ;uid thereupon such person so furhiahing.
ute substitute, or paying the money, shall !
be discharged from liability under .thatdraft • And any person failing to; roportafter.due service ofnotice as herein prescri*

without furnishing a substitute, orpaying the required sum therefor, shall bedeemed a deserter, and shall be arrested bythe provost marshal and sent to the near-Mt military post for trial by court martial,upon proper showing that he is not liable
to do military duty, the board of enrolmentshall relieve him from the draft.

Bection 14. And be'it further enacted.Tnat all drafted persons shall on armingat the rendezvous, be carefully inspectedby the surgeon of the board, who shall tru-ly report to the board the physioal condi-tlon of esoh one j and all persons drafted
ajrf claiming exemption from military du-ty on account of-disability, or sny'other
cause shall present their olaims to be ex-empted to the board, whoso decision Bhall
bo final. .

' Beotion 16. And be it further enactedThatany surgeoncharged with the duty ofenoh inspection who shall reoehre from anypetson whomsoever any money or, othervaluable thing, or agrees directly or indi-
rectly, to reoeivq the eamota hia own or
another’s use for makingan imperfect in-spection ora false or incorrect report, orwhoshall wilfully neglect to make a faith-ful inspection and trne report, shall befried by a court marshal, and, on convlt-Uon thereof, be punished by fine not ex-ceeding fire hundred dollars, nor less thantwo hundred, and bo imprisoned at thediscretion of the court, and be cashiered
and dismissed from the service.
’ Be°4®“ 1«- Andbe it further enacted,That as soon as the required number of ablebodied menltobleto do military doty shallho obtained from the list of those draftedthe remainder shall-be discharged. Andall drafted persons reporting at the’ place
ofrendezvous, shall be allowed travellingpay from their places of residence; find allexpenses connected with the enrolmentand
draft ineluding'subsistence while at the
rendezvous, shall be paid* from the appro-
priation for enrolling and drafting,; under
such regulations as the President of the
UnitedStates shall presoribe; and iall ex-penses connected with the arrest and re-
turn of deserters to their regiments; or
each other duties as the provost marshals
shall be called upon to perform, ehall be
paid from the appropriation for arrestingdeserters undsr snob regulations as thePresident of the United States shall pre-scribe: Provided, The provost marshalsshall in no caso receive, commutation for
transportation or forfuel and: quarters,but only forforage, when not furnished by
the Government, together with actual ex-penses of postage, stationery, and clerk:hire authorised by the provost marshalgeneral.

Beetion 17. And be it further enacted.That any person enrolled and drafted ao-
, cording to the provisions of this aet who•““■furnish an aeeepteble substituteshall

thereupon receive from the board of enrol-
menti a oertideate of discharge from tenchdraft which shall exempthimfrom militarydnty during the time forwhiohhe was draft-ed; and suoh substitute ehall be entitledto the same pay and allowances providedby law aa if he hadbeen originally, draft-ed into the service of the United Stated ..

Seetion 18. And be it further enacted.That snob of the volunteers and militianow in the service of the UnitedStates asmay re-enlist to serve one yeari: anisessooner diaohsrged, after the expiration oftheir present term of service, ehall bo en-titled to a boanty of fifty dollars, one-half
of which to bo paid upon suoh -re-enlist-
ment, and the balance at thehxplratlon ofthe term of re-enlistment. And each asmayre-enllst to servofor two years, unlesssooner discharged, after the expiration oftheirpresent term of enlistment, twenty-five dollars of the one hundred (tellers
bounty far enlistment provided by the fifth
seetion of the aet approved tweaty-noondof July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,
entlUed. "An aet to anthorixa the employ-ment of volunteers to aid in enforcing thelaws andprotecting public property/ '

See. 19. And be it further enacted.''thatwhenever aregiment of volunteers 'of i the
State, is reducedto one-half the maximumnumber preaerib-
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£•* co Wedccad*} sight betwoea Baliiaor* endlUrrfeberg It amUmed tarkro* earn* of bomtU> cofrency ud gold, i lari* oosiber «f BbUmSflW® certificate* of latb-htedacia, United fiteteefiv*.tireatjr bontrt, end cheekier t • CelledfcuUeTiell.om bulb* Aeetottot of St*TotlL'Mit.ble lb the Ad*me’ JCxprea Oompenj. A. Bewmrdet£!*•Thransd Doubt* to oared by the Uoarme*Tb* *OOllO ete r« erred tath* Uft or the Uttabenrofibe bbnde end o?rtlfifletee pabU.bedb* IbeOettou***d efocetuiohod sot t* kegofJ*Uwa/ of
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.?*** Wiso.nsin Shows thatsotwithitandiag the infloenoe of tho FarmHl«». th. Unbn oaodidato,-m^,ib7b.‘.w«g%r.'o,d,:“:

Reasons of the Foliateat Charleston'.Viewed strategically, Charleston harbor
forme eallaao four milea In length from

“ F°rl tie city.This blind peeragerarUs In width from oneto three miles, and is capable of bearing de--0" '“*•" d oa ,ho ** *'*«*

. On these' natural ad tentages hare beenbear the finest engineering skill intoe Confederacy (and it was the flower of thefieniue of the country) during a period of twopears. Lee, Beauregard and Bipley ia suc-cession here exhausted (hair professional ef-.w.i° “V. il lmprognsblo. Brorjthlngthat the most improsed modem artillery andunlimited souress of labor nan Jo has beendone to make the pasaago ofafieet impossible.And It ss impregnable. Sebastopol was asnothin* to it
Our float got bnt to the nMu« of the bar-bor. Itawser got within it. Hadthelron-oiadssuowededin passing theobstruotionstheywould stiM ham found those miles ofbatteriesJhey would ham entered an Infernowhich, likeAhe portaleof Dante's hell, mightweU bear the flaming legend; “Who entershere leaees hope behind." | Not a polntatthsj would not hare (ound themselves'Mid upper*attber, end sarrooadiag fires.*'

r, Th»j,pm out of tho foou of fin ofPortiSimtar and Moulttia, fitouiwnrd ud -800»»d tk«y flod tbnnutTM orroatnd nadir thoSs°f“ of
,
8
ü
B“ Ur* '>• BodM. Johniton ood*i*J *“ bajond thlt.opd o oon-emtrio Ira from Biploy, Piooknoy, the Wop- 1pdo battorc, ud tho gout of theetty 101 l upon

tl(«m I Manly to rn by boltotloi,oj wu
vSI Ulo,t N,* w 0rt*“»»l*»otov *7 thing «T«n for reuel* not iron-Olid; bat to bn nnehand m it wnrnander lochflr»« u thm ii what so ihlpiworn nm o*U«dBffoa to fafftr.

.oll
l
nk J»® juatilled In laying that theadmiral and hla luff and the oaptalna com-studlng the 'lron Seat hare all along wallundarltood (ha Uik that wa« glean them todo| and that ntky anurtainad no Ulnilonan-gaydlng it,_ Bnt both the Nary Department

*? here Ululttnaaa tothe nature?aili ?* “d daltulon aa toIM inatramenta with whioh ltwaa to be dona.n«aaw all the waaknaaaaa of the Monitor!
" h*. *Vh* *?*?*“>• »» knew that,that?working dapandai on alee maehanloal oom-uT^riddr.rLn^f,w *-

Bnt with the uanalllb*zai logic that okar-aotwiaea them our people took jrarythingfor f mated. Han waa a nnlrarial panaoaaSfliSla?” ni'v Hen ™ » key to.unlocki}*rtddlaa. Taka thaae Iron clad,, laya tha iH»W Department, knook Samterinto a briok-P'.V “u Ptondly np to demand the aur-w ofObarloiton#
s^igaiMatssi
{.“‘J*™ “»»<*«•ehojedaroewhloh BoundHnnUr oonjd apare fromhla limited commandwaa, underaaen fioweead maw. Of oouraehe

fowe taadw toInformation I meeW•5??.i:lB’i“Ilh <»nnil,who name ant from
tn*rebel troopa foraU"®*. 0* Oharlaatnn.:nnmbarad ntthe“d their railroad faomtlff

?° uid «"“J enable them, in .twenty.four
Bg ““ ,<ir«: "P to e hindnd

Hunterfrankly told Admiral" Dopantd“ nothing to aid him; %ewalq goratr in whnt (hiom rHped. but boHM In thdhtat and labor of theJaw '"'"- Indeed, narar gotany jfnrtharnp than fitono Inlet, a donamjlaj from Oharleaton harbor, whan ltwaato•neot a landing on Polly Jaland for the nnrl«f*k,nra dlranlonri ealrnkS niJ2?y "kat'waa dene; lfanything, bnt' ItThii l.4!?"? bw*ng ontha bnalneaa Inhand.taSJrf Ul"«r»l ohl.fhaddUUwli?^.‘tJV"?o^ ■■*>"«» the IronfoTtal tohe aad hold a doaanThaaelntilM™o'^7 &U» *«“>«*" »tbaniJi, ir«?Um,
’ k<,w*T"r » »*“. orarahoolActafali 11. the impraaalon that

or ttST'hi *n theenterprtae,“Jilri* "*tond-upon it onwllllngiy. -it7“ , i“^l»ne eaekfor either a bllnd falth or1° tkeptletam. Too little weereiHT ef the nal eharaoterof the!T' ,h " ton* merit* of the
■or aa. Iw, to Jollify tha.one attitude

be

tough "Thadui**V"”'

SSSS^wKsSs
dlnSah“SbH?y.°n^^ri IW,“l,lo*‘o® 1W,“ 1,lo*‘0®

£

BUIrelative to the claims of James DJ. nata, of Al-legheny county. Passed ~ .
_ BUI to vacate part of Jones street In the Ninth
£*ri°£*» 11?? 1*lpllU’ WV [l* is to enablethe P. R. B. Co. toget a large enougU Jot oi groundAvt9***!?* *?,*,are® depot for the Philadelphiaand Brie Railroad ] :
*9 to npealan act entitled an act to locWporateths HorthweeUrn Navigation. Cotuptujy was pWd.

Affairs <u New Orleans*.
Bj tho arrivalat Notr York of the atekmslilp

Ronoaka,vs redelve advices from Nbw Or-leasf to the sth inet. The new* is not spooi-•liy important, exceptingas developing move-
M*e*PMted toresult ina speedy•rilulon with the enemy at one or two points.

Oar forces occupying Pontchatoula. acrossthe Ipke, have destroyed ail tho railroadbridges, and at last acoodnts were at PawManehae. A reoonnolisance had beenpushedloto the Amite country by Brig. G*nj Nick-erson, which met and defeated a small forceof rebel cavalry—killing ten and wounding
seventeen, and faking five prisoner*. Ourloss was four wounded.

Gen. Weltis), at Brashor City, had boonreinforced by Graver's brigade, and w*3 to bealso joined bya large force under Gen. Emory,
▼*»i

a*pe< staid to -assume command;of thecombined forces, and to make a movement up
Atohafalaja against the rebels there, who

somewhat too bold. Under ,tiioMlafthuN.w Oriune ti i.rioualy tltf«kten<>4bj th. nb<t>, BoS. Banks wu fortifying ailth. .pproMto. .trongly. Th. enemy are ho-li.rod to_h.ro 0 total Of abimt ..r.aij-Sy.thon.»ad who oaa bo gathered near thocityat tw.lT.hoan’ notice. Somo.pptoken-
* raW from Mobile

against chip Island.
Necessity of Concentration.

", hardly needed the leseon in CharlestonhKber,»y. the N. Y. Timo, to glee nowemphisu to the polloy of eoneentration In fa-ture moremenlt .gainst the rebele. It is ayehr sad a half alneo the Union power warplutod on the coait of South Carolina; andthe heart of the nation leaped for Joy iwhonthe landing took piaee at Hilton Head, forthe tulTsna] thought war, this ir but the«ret itopfor therednetionof Charleston. Bnithe year and a half has sped away, and theBrrtmoTement against Charleston is at lengthwith' * force wholly inadequate to tho
Bat yet while this unsitlsfeotory Msnlt isns.'thc effect ef divided strength;a hardly less ehaerfal prospect is to be soon inNorth Carolinaand Louisiana, some are clam-aria* for a new special military expedition tqseoopy and possess Western Texas. We thinkthe sentiment of the eonntry is unanimousnow.iflt nerer wes before, In desiring thedoTernmont to start nonew campaigns until•onw of thou Important ones so long In handare brought,Wa happy epuausion. Let alli , ,“*n*Jb of the nation be gathered ap for:a deolilTe blow—ore a one dcoi.vo blow—insome quarter. Oae tucoiisful birw ata vitalpoint will,bo worth all ths injary wa haredose to: ths edges of therebellion.

Fitting Ont ol Pimtee tn Hugland.
Th# Washington eorrospondent of the New

York IWhwa. writes:
Bttldoa tho oOolal dlapateh of Boorotary

5*wV?f «°nroylng to tho Qorernmoht ofSrut Btltaia an Intimation that tho tailing
.ofadditional raatola of war for tho aorribo of
. By m BritflU porta would Vo joonttidared by tho Unitod Btatoa an nnfriondlj
.

{.* ,T\“f'om.omlnont Amorioaaato Bpgllthmon of. ilfinonoo and poaition haro’
jona abroad within a fair wooka, ozproatlngtha boliof of tho wrltara that hnleaa moaturot-"*

»
“ *“ P»«»t tho nao of Stoat Britain

*■,VK*y hard and Ordnanoo dopot for -tho ■robobi thoro ia danger of war botwoon that,oountry and thla. .

Inn Oiao 'oa- TunPirioHorr.—Uli ir.ou-tlonod in profotaloaai elreloa that tho Attor-noy Sonoral it in doubt If tho oaptnro of tho
Pehrhoff oan bo inatalnad on prinolpUa ofpubllt law.Hor mail, whioh baa booif do-maadod by Lord Lyona, la In Now York,’ un-oponod. Ita poaaoiaion la at mueh an obloct'or lntoroat to tho Britiah ownersat to tho !c*p-:
tort. , Ita lottora would uudoobtedlr utoto

Jhaliabilityntth. Ship and thVl.wfuTi. 1?,°ofttoipriafc llha.teado, In oration of'burblookadoa in whioh.tho waeeaught, la al-roady immanao. Oror ono hundred Brltiib

**•*»«—Aoorroopondont calls at-wJL n°*th,t whin tho NationalS®*'vfi1
,?"A8

.

aßt"' wo waited Until thotholr own aooount) 41onntandltylM men agataatour 80 men, or onougMowork mao guna. Now again; at tho aobondoiin*.7aol2f* ,,‘#»'hMbor“wa .haro waitod“ *" *!”' *foh
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Pfesidfnt may direct themaaoUdaUon of the companies of inch reg-S!?t ; tT,T iei’ TiuU «° company foformed shall exceed the maximum number
.

Wißn «■«*> oonsolida-bL MdnSS 1? 0,0 «gmental officers shall
Pr“Porl io' l to the reductionm the number of companies.Beo. 20. And be it further enacted, ThatWhenever a regiment is reduced below theminimum number allowed by law, no offi-cers shall be appointed in such regimenttwyond those necessary for the oommandofsuch reduced number.

'Sec. 21. And be it further enacted. Thatso much of the fifth seotion of the aot en-prored seventeenth July, eighteen hu£dred and sixty-two, entitled “An aot toamend an aot calling forth the militia toexeoute the laws of the Union,” and soforth, as requires the approval of the Pres-ident to carry into execution the Bentenoeof a court-martial be and the same isherebyrepealed as far as relates to carry-
ing into exeoution the sentence of any
court-martial against any person oonviot-ed as a spy or deserter, or of mutiny ormurder; and hereafter sentences inpunishment of these offences may be car-ried into exeoution upon the approval ofthe commanding general in the field.Sco. 22. And be it further enacted. Thatcsmrts martial shall have power to sentenoeofficers who shall absent themselves fromtheir commands without leave, to be reduo- Ied to the ranks to serve three years orduring the war.
.'I 8 ®?- ~3- And ic >'< further enacted, Thatthe olothes, arms, military outfits and ac-coutrements furnished by the United Statesto any soldier, shall not be sold, bartered,exchanged, pledged, loaned, or givenaway; and no porson not a soldier, or duly
authorized officer ofthe United States, whohas possession of any such olothes, arms,military outfits, or accoutrements, furnish-ed as aforesaid, and which have beek thesubjects of any such sale, barter, exchange
pledge, loan, or gift, shall have any right,title or interest, therein; but the same Say
be seized and taken whereverfound by anyofficer of the UnitedStates, civil or milita-ry, and shall thereupon be delivered to anyquartermaster, or other officer authorized
to receive the same; and the possession ofany such clothes, arms, military outfits, oraccoutrements, by any person not a soldieror officer of the United States, shall be pri-ma facie evidence ofauoh sale, barter, ex-change, pledge, loan, or gift; as .aforesaid.

Beo. 24. And be it further enacted, Thatevery person not subjoot to the rules andartioles of war who shall procure or entioeor attempt toprocure or entice a soldier infbe service of the United States to desert •
or who shall harbor, conceal, or give em-ployment to a deserter, or carry him away,or aid In carrying him away,knowing him
to be such; or who shall purchase from anysoldier his arms, equipments, ammunition,uniform, clothing, or anypart thereof; andany captain or oqmmanding officer of any'ship or vessel, or-any superintendent or
conductor of any railroad, or any otherpublio conveyance carrying away any suchsoldier as one of his crew or otherwise,knowing him to have deserted,or shall refuseto deliver him up to the orders of his com-manding offioer, shall upon legaloonvictlon,be fined, at the discretion of any courthaving cognizance of the same, in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,and he shall be imprisoned not exceedingtwo years nor less then six months.

Seo. 25. And be it further enacted, Thatif any person shaU resist any draft ofmen enrolled under this act into the ser-vice of the United Statuq or shall eounsClor aid any person to resist any suoh droit:
or shall assault or obstruct any officer inmaking such draft, or in the performance
of any service inrelation thereto; or shall
counsel any peraon to assault or obstruotany such officer, dr oounsol any drafted
men not to appear at the place of rendez-vous, or wilfully dissuado them from theperformance of miUtary duty as requiredby law, such person shall be subject tosummary arrest by the provost marshal,and he shall be forthwith delivered to thecivU authorities, and, upon convictionthereof, be punished by a fine not exceed-ing five hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or by bothofsaid punishments.

, Seo. 26. And be itfurther enacted, Thatimmediately after the passage of this act
the President shall issue his proclamation
declaring that aU soldiers now absent from
their regiments without leave may returnwithin a time specified to such pldce orplaces as he may indioate is his proclama-tion and bo restored to their respective reg-imenta“ without punishment, except the
forfeiture of their pay and allowances.du-
ring their absence; and all deserters who
shall not return within the time so specifi-ed by the President shall- upon being ar-
rested, be punished as the law provides.Sec. 27. And be it further enacted. That
depositions of witnesses residing beyondthe limits of the State, Territory, or die-
triot in whioh. military courts shall beordered to sit, may bo taken in cases notcapital by either party and read In evi-
dence; provided the same shall'be takenupon reasonable notiee to the oppositeparty, and duly authenticated.Sec. 28. Andbe it further enacted, Thattho judgeadvocate shall „bare power to ap»point a reporter, whose duty it shaU be torecord the proceedings of and testimonytaken before military courts instead of theadvocate; end stten reporter may takedown such proceedings and testimony intho first instance in shorthand. The re-porter shaU bo sworn oraffirmed faithfullyto perform his duty before entering upon

Bea 20. And be it further enacted, Thatthe court shall, forreasonable cause grant
a continuance to eitherparty fortuohtlmoand as often ao shall appear to be jnet;Provided, That if the prisoner he in close
confinement, the trial ahall not be delayedfor a period longer than sixty days.Soo. 80. And be it /urther enacted, Thatin time of war, inauneotion, or rebellion,murder, assault and battery with intent to
kill, manslaughter, mayhem, wounding by
shooting or stabbing with an intent to
commit murder, robbery, hraon, buglary,
rape, assault and battery with intent to
commit rape, and laroonoy, shall be punish-
able by the sentence of a general court-
martial or military commission, when com-
mitted by persona who are in the military
service of the United States, and enbjeot
ter the artioles of war; and the punishment
for suoh offences shall never be lets than
thoie infllcted by the laws of the Btato,Territory, or district in whioh they may
havo been committed.

Sea 81. Andbe it further enacted, Thatany officer absent from dnty with leave,
except for eiokness or wounds, shall, du-
ring his absence, receive half of the pay
and aliowanees prescribed by law, and nomore; and any officerabsent without leave
ehall, in addition to the penalties prescri-
bed by law ora court martial, forfeit allpay ot allowances daring saoh absence.Sec. 82. And be it further enacted, That
the commanders of Tegimento and ot bat-teries in the field are hereby authorisedand empowered to grant forioughw for a
period not exceeding thirty days at onetime to five poroenlum of the non-oommie-
•ionod officers and private#, for good con-duct in the lino of duty_and sabject to tho
approval of the commander of the foroesof whioh saoh non-commissioned offioere
andprivates form a part.

Beo. 83. And be it further enacted, That
tho President of the United States is here-
byauthorised and empowered, daring the
present rebellion, to call forth the national
foroes, by draft, in tho manner provided
for in this act -
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